Wherever you need to go—
THE MAP TO EVERYWHERE
can take you there.

Go on an adventure with these
DOWNLOADABLE
ACTIVITY SHEETS!
CATCH THE COMPASS ROSE!

You can’t find directions on a map without a Compass Rose, but on the Pirate Stream, the Compass Rose can leap off the map and fly! Help Fin and Marrill catch Rose so they can start their journey home.

(See answer key for solution.)
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END
While searching for the Map to Everywhere, Fin and Marrill get caught up in the rumors of The Gibbering Grove. Can you find the true words in the puzzle below and help them continue on their quest?

F M A R R I L L R I E L
I A W A T F R I E N D N
N I O T E S L H I L D D
A C B I E T A R I P U R
M O H H H A N A R E C C
A T Y I A Y E S O R A I
S E T P A S S S S O I T G
T P Y U L H Y K U Y I A
R S Q A E I S T N E A M
E A R U H P G J N A N A
A J O I A O O A A A G H K
M A A M W I Z A R D E S

WORD BANK

MARRILL  MAP  SHIP  WIZARD  ROSE
FIN  PIRATE  STREAM  MAGIC  SHANKS
THIEF  QUAY  FRIEND

(See answer key for solution.)

Illustrations © 2014 by Todd Harris
Fin has an interesting trait: the minute someone looks away from him, they forget about him! Luckily, his friend Marrill makes him a sign that will remind others of who he is. In case you find yourself in Fin’s shoes one day, draw a self-portrait in the space provided and fill in the factoids below.

You know me. My name is ________________________________.

I have _______________ hair and _______________ eyes.

Three of my favorite things are: _________________________.

Three things I dislike are: _________________________.

I am your friend. Don’t forget!
Fin and Marrill encounter lots of interesting creatures during their adventures on the Pirate Stream. Can you match these fantastical beasts to their description?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CREATURE:</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Brine Butterfly</td>
<td>b) Short, with four long arms, stubby legs, and a tail. Likes to make people feel bad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Ropebone Man</td>
<td>d) An animal with two tails and many legs. Very good at navigation. Also known as ‘bilge mice.’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Pirat</td>
<td>e) Bugs who eat darkness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Compass Rose</td>
<td>f) In charge of a ship’s rigging. Especially useful when you only have one sailor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Prollycrab</td>
<td>g) A large sea monster with one big eye and lots of indigo tentacles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Kraken</td>
<td>h) Lives in the Pirate Stream and embraces all flavor probabilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Naysayer</td>
<td>i) Shy creature that bursts into salt water when frightened.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To master thief Fin, an orphan from a murky pirate world, the Map is the key to finding his mother.

To suburban Arizona schoolgirl Marrill, it’s her only way home after she accidentally stows away on a ship sailing the Pirate Steam, the magical waterway connecting every world in creation.

With the help of a bumbling wizard and his crew, Fin and Marrill go on a hunt that will take them through treacherous worlds and dangerous waters, and under the nose of a ghostly enemy, but their friendship will bring them both home.

This fantastical new adventure series by Carrie Ryan and John Parke Davis will set you on the course for a heart-pounding and unforgettable tale!

Husband and wife Carrie Ryan & John Parke Davis have been in love with each other’s writing (and with each other) since meeting in law school a decade ago. Carrie is the New York Times bestselling author of the critically acclaimed and multi-award winning Forest of Hands and Teeth series, which is based on a world she and J.P. created together. She is also the author of Divide and Conquer, the second book in Infinity Ring, Scholastic’s multi-author, multi-platform series for middle grade readers, and editor of Foretold: 14 Tales of Prophecy and Prediction.

J.P. is an Assistant Federal Defender in the Western District of North Carolina as well as a published author of short fiction. Though they’ve been important parts of each other’s writing for years, The Map to Everywhere is their first full collaboration. J.P. and Carrie currently live in Charlotte, North Carolina, with their two ornery cats and one gullible dog.